Surface carbohydrates of hamster fibroblasts. I. Chemical characterization of surface-labeled glycosphingolipids and aspecific ceramide tetrasaccharide for transformants.
1. Neutral glycosphingolipids of hamster fibroblast NIL cells have been characterized as follows: glucosylceramide, lactosylceramide (betaGall yields 4Glc yields Cer), a digalactosylceramide (alphaGall yields 4betaGal yields Cer), a trihexosylceramide (alphaGall yields 4betaGall yields 4Glc yields Cer), two kinds of ceramide tetrasaccharides (A: alphaGa1NAcl yields 3betaGalNAcl yields 3alphaGall yields 4betaGall yields 1Cer, a new type of Forssman active glycolipid; B: globoside, betaGalNAcl yields 3alphaGall yields 4betaGall yields 4betaGlc yields Cer), and a ceramide pentasaccharide having a classical structure for Forssman antigen (alphaGalNAcl yields 3betaGalNAcl yields 3alphaGall yields 4betaGall yields 4Glc yields Cer). 2. Neutral glycosphingolipids of polyoma virus-transformed NIL cells (NILpy) have been characterized as having an additional ceramide tetrasaccharide which was absent in normal NIL cells. The structure of this specific glycolipid was identified as lacto-N-neotetraosylceramide (betaGall yields 4betaGlc-NAcl yields 3betaGall yields 4Glc yields Cer). Chemical quantities of ceramide tetra- and pentasaccharides in NILpy cells were much lower than in NIL cells. 3. All of these glycolipids, except glucosylceramide and lactosylceramide, were labeled externally by galactose oxidase and tritiated borohydride according to the method previously described (GAHMBERG, C. G, and HAKOMORI, S. (1973) J. Biol. Chem. 248, 4311-4317). The specific activities of the label in glycolipid of NIHpy cells were much greater than that in NIL cells, i.e. reactivity of glycolipids with galactose oxidase in NIHpy cells was much higher than for NIL cells. The surface label in glycolipids was cell cycle-dependent in NIL cells, and a remarkable exposure of a galactosyl residue of a ceramide tetrasaccharide was demonstrated only on the surface of NILpy cells, due to the presence of lacto-N-neotetraosylceramide.